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NOTICE.

Tbe edîtor wiii always giadiy recelve (i)
ARTICLES On ( atbolic matters, matters of

genral or local importance, even political
ifnot 0of a PARTV character. (2.) LETTERS on
gimilar subjects, wbetber conveylngor amk-
i ng Information or controversiai. (3.) NE' VS
tiOTES, especiaily such as are 0f a <athollc
character from every district in North
Western dnotrio, Manioba, th e Territorles
and Brtish t'olUMbia. (4.) NOTES Of fthe
tproceedlngs of every Catholle SocietY
tiroughout the city orecounîr .Such notes
Wlill prove of much benefit othe societY

Shemseives by making their worlt knnwn to
t he Dubla

OUR 1A1tCUBISmoy's LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MblaY ith, 1893.

Mr. B. J. DerniodY.
DEÂR SiC -I see by the last Issue of the

tNOETHWEST REVIEW tiiet YOU bave been lu-
trusted by the directors of the journal wthho man agement of the same, *'the compart
for the present retalnlflg charge of the ed-
torSai coluns."1

I need not tel y0u th et I tae. a deep i u-
tereat in the NORTHWEST REviEw which te
the only Engllsh Cathoiic paper fiubllshed
withln the limite of Manitoba and th e North-
west Territories. I hope that vo williobtain
a remunerative success. It le enougli thet
t1i e editors do their work gratultously, t ean-
jaot b. expected that thli materl part or the
publication should remain wlthout renluner-
ation. I therefore strongly recommend to
Il1 Catholles under my,ufrisdictiofl 10 give a
iberai support toe VR EWST REVIEW.

1 Et bufully myapproval, tbough, «course, I
eannot be responsible fer every word con tain-
bd ln ItL The editors write as they thlnk
f roPer, they are at full liberty te Say what
bhey wish and ln the way they like best.

The SOlI-',ontroi I can daim ls over the prin-
elpies they express and I have no hesitation
ln stating that the princîples aunnuneed by
them are »ound and ought to b. endorsed by
every sound Catholi ln this couintry.

I therefore consider that you enter a good
worèk and I pray teo od that RIe wlll Mless
Von ln ts accomplishment.

I remairi.
'Yonrs aIl devoted ln Christ,

tALEX. AROEBISWOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,

De J

WEDNESDAY. .IULY Il.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It le said that Queen Victoria bau
nîanilested a wond roum affection for
things Catiolic. Titis was particularly
noticeable wben she sent Princees
Beatrice for a blessed palm and holy
water. Other indicatio.is of Her Majesty's
bearing towards Catboli.cism are menti-
oued. It may be nothing but a story of a
sensational scribe, but it bas catused
consternation in the ultra-Protestftnt
camp. ______

The centenary of the birtb of Pope
Plus IN. was celebrated with izreat
pomp et Romne on May 3tb. Queen
Marguerite testified her respect tor Ibe
meîr.ory of tue dead Pontiff by Contribut-
fng a sum of money towards defravîng
t he expenses of the celebration. Cardinal
Paroccbi, the preacher of the occasion,
chose for the text of bis discourse the
wordB of EccI. xix 1: "Dilectus l)eoet
hominibus-Beloved of God and man.',
Pius the Ninth had centainly ail the
quelities that tnuke a man lovable. No
more winning personality could perhap-
be found in the long line of Roman Pon-

The Toronto Mail derives much com
fort fromn the fact that the four Toronto
seats have by very large rujorities, Zone
to Mr. Meredith's side ofthe House, and
claims that sucb a resuit la owing to

Toronto -being1the iul centre nt

TRE GREAT STRIE.

The present reilway Strike is tbe
greatffst in the lîistory of the United
States. The labor organization wss
neyer more perfect. Yet the present
strîke je progressing withottie popular
syînpethy tbat usually goes to the strik-
ers. Thase are bard times and people
wonder w hy men siîonld quit their jobs,
wlîen they are fortunate enouigh tu bave
work, and iso cause an industriel dishur-
bance wbicli doesn't improve times.

It is a svmpatbetic strike. The
raîlway nmen walk out not because the
railways are cutting their wages, bul
hecause Pullman, a customner of tbe
railways, is oplpressinz bis men aî,d the
railways won't stop biandiing bis cars.
It is very self-sacriicing -for the riway
nmen to undertake other people's battles
in tl-is way ; but the geueral public lias
te stand the annoyance, and fh[e general
public is not self.sacrîficiflg. It la grum-
bling and cotnplaining about the A. R.
U. Most of tbe great dailies are against
the strikers. several of the Cicago
paper cail Debs and bis socety bard
n.ames3.

This is werm weatber. Cool lieads
are needed. A lîttle nîttual concession
wll spere us a continuance of tbe
damage, annoyatuce and inltemnent te
disorder that the present unpleasent
situation infiicts.

THE P.P. A. DISL.USED.

TI!e following resoluhions forwarded ho
us for publication bave been beld over
owing ho the press on our columns
catised by the laînented death of our
deariy loved Father, the lahe veneraiŽle
prelate of St. Bonjiface. As it intelli-
gentiy deals witb a subLject vital tu the
peace and barlnony of our beloved Can-.
ada, we give à a place in titis ;ssue.

A numerous and influeuhial meeting
of the Catholies of Aigomna was beld
recently ho diseuss tbe P. P. A. G. Fitz-
gerald Esqr. was eiected chairman John
Lansey w as requested to ect as secretary'e
tbe objert of tbe meeting wes explained hy
Medard Framont in the French tauguage,
and by John Sansey in Euglish the fol-
lowing preambles and resolutions were
passed unanimously.

1. Wbhersas it appeers from the prinled
rihual of the P. P. A. that 1h is an associa-
tion tbe object of whicb le to do ail the
bermn it cen te tMe Roman Catholic
Cburcb and its mnembers individually.

2. And wbereas its members soiemnly
swear te use their utruosh endeavour to
exelude ail Roman Catholica front any
office in the gift of tbe people and front
ail political offices in the government
of this Province.

3. And wheras such conduch is contrary
ho tbe teacbing of Christ who enjoins on
us to do as we would be done by and
hberefore unchristian.

4. And wbereas as sticb course of
action ten~ds te deprîve the country
of tle service8 of able and trustworhhy
public oficers.

5. And whereas Catholics as a body
have in tbe blstery of this country
tbowin theuuselveg fair and disiuherested
in tbe reatment of their fellow Chris-
tihnS of other formes of belief.

Tberefore-Tlîe follotiug resolutious
were nnanimously passeti.

let -Moved by John Tansey seconded
by F. D. Pepin. That the princîples and
action of the P. P. A. are both unenristien
andi unpahriotic and deserviîîg of the
condeuinetion of ail upright and bonor-
able men.

2nd Moved by Medard Framont se-
conded by Edward Ryan. That the
Catholics have ever been reedy tu give
theirs lives in defence ofthIis cou ntry andi
in the upholding of lawfnlly estabiished
Government.

3rd Moved by James Gones seconded
by Paul Cote. mhat ail loyal subjects of
ber gracions Majeshy the Qneen are
entitied to treatment ou terms of perfect
equalitv in matters affecting their civil
and religious rights and liberties.

4th Moved by Alphonse Metivier,
aeconded by Theodore Routhier. That
aIl eiders aund abettera of the P. P. AX
are unworthy of the counitenance and
support of Catholies.

5tb Moved by Oliver Tenvile,seconded
Pierre Berdeleau. That in the exercise
cf our fraenchise we wili refuse our votes
t. candidates for legisiative bonore who
do not distinctly and nnreservedly
disown and repudiahe ail sympathy wirtbi
tbat association known as the P. P, A.
and we also beartily agi-e witb the
Cahholic Record, Nortb West Reviev, La
Veit'e of Quebec, Toronto GlJobe and
other Liberal utindeti newspapers of this
country in tbe noble stand they bave
taken in exposing that secret socîety
known as the P. V,. A.

The folioving Gentlemen were ap-
pointed te act as a colmihee in foward-

members insu wbo cari->'the odiousa P. 1h me>' not be emias, turing Ibis
P. A. hi-eut. The verdict of the vat aeasoîu vacation, te se>' a word for oui- cou-
majonit>' o! the people of the Dominion veut scîools. The>' certaill> appean te
will, we toubt not, be thet these places be deserving o! 1. as coîpaeet with bus
are not thui centres of intellige nce, but public achools.
rather tbe centres o! al i het 1e narrnw One tbing thiat Strikes the intelligent
anti bigoed.-Catbolic Record. observer in connection wîth oui- couvent

Refenring ho tbe death of Arclîbiabop achools, as thein Work is abown eh coi-.
Tache, the Hamilton, Ont., Templar, the mencement lime, is theintensel>' prec-
organ o! thes Gooti Templars o! Canada, tical chai-acter Of the etucattion impatet
gaysa: lu theni. One cen Ses ah a glance that

'Arcbbiabop Tache was au ai-ten 1h la not one-siteti, but sib-aces the
frient o! teniperance, eut be lai-gel>' whole nature o! the stutienh, being aprornohet thie etvaucemen t o! thes cause, developmeut o! thie body anti soul antiflot only b>' bis pensonai exemple anti
influence, but b>' probibihing trie sale of!rnuot hie pupil. Thie physical quali-
intoxicante in the pariatu o! St. Boniface tiesaraie given thleir tue anti proper et-
wbule it emineti un iîîcouporteti. After tention, ou thie principle thiit a Soundithe incorporation o! St. Boniface as a byi eddt eeo ontown Hie Graes ilt not possesa Ilis power boti'd sdtt seo on
but ail lea8sO ao!lnt belonging othfuie md, Anti then tbe soul la carnet for,
chnnch containsti a clause pnobibiting on the principle thet no stiocahion cen
the sale o! liquor on the premises On be complets whiclî dosa not leadt t the
penalty o! eau celletion of theisleese. .He bihetfri fCrsinmrlt nwas a ver>' acti ve spirit in the Manitobabihesfi-soClntinoei>'ai
Alliance froiniits enrieat tays. He wes gootinesa. lu the education of heuismd,
of kindly disposition, anti ver>' aproachi-theistraining o! the intellect, close atten-
able. b is gi-et mission waa te preaclu tion is given te tiscovening tuie natureljlui gospe li he biotherboot ofiman, bient of the intellect, on the pinciplei
at" go"') ea the light among theandutemeat i eor'wl etuat, if a girl is born te be a teacher, abs
cheiebsty> ail patriotic Canadiens."1 may be apoiletib>' being matie a type-1

wriher: and if lier native talents fit lier
ho be a good wriîer, site miglîit be reuder-
ed Wbolly useless by au attemphte make
ber a poor teacher. And by the saine
token, if She is intended by nature ho be
a good bousekeeper, il may not be advi-
sable to tlîwart natuire*s kinlly work by
deformiug ber int a poor musicien. The
natural bient of the puipil is a;ways care-
fulIY studied ini tiese couvent scbooils
befor thue plans of develo)pni nt are
erbihrarily Settled for bier. It is for this
reason, andtinl pursuit of this system 0of
luîgbest educahion, tlîat the graduahes of
our couvent sclbools are uuiformly 50 will
adaptedt t fil the spbere tlîat seeins ho
bave been prelestineti for thlem.

Few of tbeée 'graduates but cen man-
age a bousebolti about as well as hbev
can play e piece of niusic- or teacu a class
of leern-*ng yougsters. The accomplish-
ments 0of hue kitchien are tiot lost Sigbt
of l in parting tiie graces of the bondoir.
So it îs that the average couvent gra-
duate cen sew anti waslî sud iron and
cook about as w el as site can peint andi
play tbe piano. ber wIhole nature is
educated on thethbeory of' making ber a
useful as well as au ornam entai miember
of Society.

The managers of our Cahhoiic convent
scboolsmey well feel prouti during Ibis
commencement season. They send au-
nuaiiy into tlie worid young wotreu who
are tithed by a careful deveiopt-ent of
their naturel abilities to 1111 any Pi.îce
that tbey mey be cal ledon to occupy.

i MORALITY AND RELIGION. Ilîsînseives o! tusse excellent oppor i1

If ail the moral faculties o! the man huniies o! banding thusmsives togetloer.
aspire ho religion, religion by satisfying
theur desires, in ber humn, give tiieni the UJniversity 0f Ottawo.
most favorabîle culture. Thme religions -

sentiment, placeti by Providence iu the Tii. attention of oui- reatiers is calledt o
lîearh. awauhs ils developient lu sonie the edveitisemeuî appearing elsewbere
nmen from tlîe simple anti sublime idea in this issue loi-tlîsIUiversity of Ottawa,

iof a Supreme Benefachor. This senti- contincct b>' the Oblates o! Mary Im-
ment is unfolded as* nahui-aliy as filial maculais, began wihhl the in!eucy and 1h
affection lu the heant of an infant Who bas growu with the growtb of the cihy.

7knows its parent. Constantly sreugth- Establisheti in 1848 by the Righh Rev
eusd by experience and refiection, anti J. E. Guignes, 0. M. I., D. D., 1h wes
get-minetes in tlîe bosoni o! conscience ontruahedt t the cars of the Very Rev.
as in its native soil, explainiuug, Fathier Tabaret, O. M. I., D. D., anti

iennicbiug, bringing te prsfschioîu ever>' unîler bis presideucy athaineti a bigh
.moral impulse in man. Wihhout it, the degres o! prosperit>'.
intelligent creature la but an aboi lion,' e Originaîîy incorporateti under the titis
fruîtb dthcheti from the universel hies. of "lCollege of Bytewn," this Institution
af creahion, before 1h bas attainedits receiveti in 1866 the titis of "College o!

imaturihv. Ottawa," tegether witb the power of
lu he rigono! iviizeio, rligonconferirng University degrees. Iu 1885In te orgio of ivilzaton, eli ilis charter was so amentied as to extendtis sesu as the fi-st instruchor o! buman its original powsîs.

societ>'- She i% the mother o! arts. o! Besidesithe Regular University Degi-es
sciences, o! ptublic moi-ais, anti eveilio! the College o! Ottawa snjoystlîe rigluta

te confer the Degrees oh Bachekur andilaws. As civilization ativances, shie af- Doctor lu hcience, anti Music, togetu erfonds cleerer liglît, applying lîsiseif te wbicb the Degrees o! Civil Engineering,
fmoi-ale andt hlappineas, ho becomes, lu Mining Engineering andi Mechanical
relation ho man, more bensficent, more Engineering. The College receiveti et

gran; mre ure So bs egiîg lththe sanie timn3 ver>' extensive powens ofgrad; orepur. o ele egig wthaffiliation,.lu virtuisofthlese powers, alindividuels, impressing the beant o! tle the Degrees conferel by the F aculhv ai-e
rchildtiwh the fi-st knowletige of thui juat officiaily necognized inl the Dominion andi
anti good; awakning tîhe sentiment o! eh British possessions.

dntyant eler hvin acompanet bu B>' a brie!, daheti Febnuarv âtiî, ]889,dutyandaltr baingaccmpaied inithe sovereigu Pouîiff Leo XIII, hasi-aisetiin aIl the trials o! lite. salie brings bu btue Coilege o! Ottawa to the rank of a
uew] strength anti opens ho bini new Catlîolic University', with ail the pnivil-

hope, w.sn is noeas bcomeweasn-eges conferreti on sncb Univensities.hoet, ntiherbsil lîngzan isb bm efoe- Tue Degres of sither B. A. ci- LL.B.,edandterestai hins vnis bêorewlich the Universit>' confèe, in vu-tuebitu. Neyer doesaesle appear more o! its Universit>' Chiai-her. besides being
venerahîs than wheu alle enligtens honorable testimoniaesof high anti vanieti
witiî lier divine ravs tlue moruing anti attaiuirts, entituea those wbo shutiy

law o eempton rom preliminer>'evsuing of oui- existence. She is tlie examinations, andt tea reduction of two
beginning o! oui- detiny; ablaleie yers froni the ordinei-y course o! five

1wisdom o! infancy. andt the yoîîth o! olti yeers; anti the foi-mer Degi-se al-go enti-
ege. If as we muet k,îowthue ïria ies tîmose who study medicume ho a simu-

traelld b ushor beowisbit gratlai- exemption, andti o Preduction ofhi-veiet b> ushee blo, l bu agi-etone year.
anti continuel preparation, we nîey i-e- Thue Goverument Musaeum anti the

imark, thua religion embraces its whole Parliement Librar>', wihh its thousantis
course, conhribating ho our education oî volumes, !uruisb professons eut stu-

dents tlue nîsanis of elucidting ever>'anti pnosessing ail the conditions whiil question lu liherghure, science anti art.
are neceasany te rentier this etincetion as Besides thui studeuits enjo>' the ativantaze

Lpossible. Ver>' différent from that given o! 0-cassionel attendeuice et thue debates
tQ the intellect, thus etincàtion lsa attres. o! the Dominion Houes of Parliament

tuiring the annuel session belt inl Ottawa,se te t he osh intîmahe facuitiesao! the andth us berome finuiliar with those
1 sou; uourîshing anti devsloping tiien political conteste inwhich tey*.mey aftei-.

ah the saine lime that 1h regulahes their werds be calîsîl ho tae part. T'loge,
exercise, cuîtiveting thum togetuier anti and t hie eucatioual advantages recoin-
in hanmoruiouîs accorda; directing thmi er te parents anti stutîsuts. mn
incessanti>' to application; addressing Ameuîity o! site, purity, elaeticity anti
their vital principîs, ho give tîheithe salubuiit>' o! air, may recommenti the

higie8 dereeo! purity anti euergy. University' of Ottawa ho every parent
higlîes degreshlit consulta theie eaîtîî o! hiechildi-en.

'-or ai-e the inherior arrangeents o!
THE CATHOLIC 'o RESTEI:S. the establishment leas conducive ho

Sonu tc weks eo w bî anhîelth tbaiî thie place anud climats.Sone lw weksagowepubisied a Spet-iouîs groundis for haseniali anti ottier
eccount o! a baniquet hentieret b>' bt. sports, with a gymuîasiîîm anti recreation
Mai-v'a court o! tîe Catholic Order o! hall; wsll-aired balla, a succesful beatiug
Foi-esters ho the Higli Court Ti'easurer appai-ahuis, baths, ixfirmar>', witb e doc-

auu ohierdisingishi nemerso! uetoi- in deil>' attendance; lu e word, theand the ditinuiseiltneber ofthecoîforts o! homle ai-s secureti as rnuch asunrder wlîo were then hempoî-arily lu thie possible in e sciiooi Iluat aimeata forming
cil>'. We inheuietiah the tiuùe ho meke gett]eLan as well as men'.
the demonstration a basis on wbich to Acting on the practicai wistiom o! thei

adage "Mens sana in coi-pore seno,' thespeek editorieli>' ho oui- i-etiers of huila University aulliorihies ueglect nothing
noble organizahion, andti o do what we to provide for tîhe students relaxation
cont, ho intnce ever>' eligible Ca:hîolic anti hodily exercise. Witb tbuis object
Io join the ranks, but unfortunately a fsw Tiew, the>' posess extensive grounds on

ticy aftm hh evut w wer plugetwbich the stutents rae>' oit their sportîsdaysaftr te eentwe ereplugedanti enjo>' lu fuliberty the varmourainho thei utmoss deptuis o! sor-ow anti gaies whicb give shreughh eut siasticit>'
grief b>'thes deahh o! Oui- lahe ai-chubiafiop te limb eut muids.
w hich for thes hue calleti our attention
fi-om ail olher mathers. 1h la, however, A Delicate Question.
neyer hoo lahe ho do a good action, anti .'Younuewspeper men know mos
we consiter thut the cause, o! thei Cath- everything. don't you ?"ae8ked the
olic Order o! Foi-esters is one thet cen woman witbhuths square cbin, as suie
be appnopiately ativocated tia u> art planti bei-sel! in a chair alongidte 
ailthues, ent in fact thet 1h shoulti editenial tiesk. The editer totiget a
neyer bedropped util ever>' Catbolic direct question b>' asking the woman

eligbleformemersîp as is aiswliet was ber trouble. "Ils jubt Ibiseligblefor nemershp bs lis nineway," suie saiti. "You ses, I wenh ho 555on thui roll book. Itlela fot necesser>' for e lawyer lest week te oses abouh gehhn'u a
us te enlerge ho any great extent on the divorce, an' peit i hm $25 in ativauce.
huston>'o! Ibis onder. Ws neet oui>' 5e Yeshîdtiy the oit ian got i-un oven with

that1h s ecompratvel' ne lutîh-aecoal cent an' got bis neck broke, an o!tha itis copartivly ew nsttu-course I don't neeti no divorce froni elion, thait 1h origluated lu Chicago years tisad man, au' I want ho know if the
ago, that 1ht gratuali>' apreeti thi-ouglut iavyer ceni keep that money, or cen I
the stote o! Illinois, anti froni theuce nake,'1, chip lu for the l'unerel ex-
tbroughi the adjoiniug States anti inte penses ?"

Canada, util toda>' it cen boest of neenl>' Wheyl a nepbew o! Jay Gouiti was
thirty thhoîîand members anti that there horu l!e asket ieu father ici name liii
are few simliar organizations wbicilîJe>' Goult Jr. anti sait he would do sorie-
cover agi-sater exteuh of territor>'. Ifs' thing bantisomie for film. The fether titibnot like thei word "junior" anti nametiobject 18 te provide sick antiteet hihm J ay Fretisnick <ioukl', anti so Mn.
benefits, andti hlagovernuetunden au Goulti left the ho>' othing lu bis will.

up-to-date constitution, which while
beîug siunplic'lty itseli, coutains aIl that
the long history of so manv other Bene-
fit societies bias proved ho be necsasarv
or desirable. The execuitive is coniposeti
of well known Catholies living in diffor-
eut parts of the continent, -ail of whomn
are revereti in their retspective comn-
înuîities as men of îîndoubhed abiluty
anti the stricteat integrity, anîd some o!
wlîoi bave e national reputahion in
tiiese respects. The first braneh o! bue
order lu the counhry was establiieà in
St. Boniface about four yeai-s ago, anti
the second in i Winniipeg a coup!'ý of
years later. Both courts bave made
substantiel progres. and are contipng
te add ho their mnembersuip in large
numbers. Tluey.- are oflicereti by men
weil known in tue city, andi possessinz
the confidence of our peuple, andi it will
therefore be astouisliing if the success
this ,eear is notgreater tiien ever before.
We believe there is a great future lu
Manîitoba ani the Nortlîwest both for
the Foi-eters and tbe C. MI. B. A. They
are without doubt two o! tlhe best Cath-
(die Iraternal organizations doing busi-
ness on this continent, anti we bave the
greatest possible pleasure lu reconi-
me nding hhem tu thue arneet considere-
tion 0f ihose ofourri-etiers, giio, being
eligible, ueve not yet taken steps te pin
them. WV.would say join hotu. The
cosh 18very littie, the benefits lu coin-
perison are extrsmely good, andiwe
cannot imagine wli ail the Catholie
y ouiig-meîîhave not long ago availed

Napoleon Bonapai-te was boru on
Fridey.

Julins C~Sur was asassiueted ou
Fritiay.

The battle of Waterloo was fought on
Friday.

Joan o! Ai-c was burned ah the shake
on Friday.

Cathollc Tetaperance.

One EarO tu St. Paul and Returu by Western

Passenger Association.

Preperetions for the Twenty-fourtb
General Convention of thie Cattîolic Total
Abstinence Union o! America, au intern-
ational orgenizetion, t0 open ah St. Paul.
Minu., on Angustlst are about complets.
The pieu 0f enterlainument i5 quihe
elaborate, and the atteudance promises
ho greahiy exceeti the expectations of
even those who bad i ighsst bopes. The
annooncemenî nmade some time ego by
tilie St. Paul peuple oftbeir determination
ho make ths "the greatest anti most re-
presentative gathering o! Catboiic total
abstainers ever brouglit tegether"l is now
about certain oh realization. In fach it
is the intention te bave mnay of the
mieetings heidthere ah that lime embrece
representetives of ail shades of hemper-
ance teaching. Sonue of the briguîtest
mintis anti warmest lioart.9 in the world
wili be present; Arclibiihop Irelanti, the
great temperance leader, will have
sonuehhing very importent to coin-
municate.

The Western Passenger Ass:xietion
bas muade a one fare rate for the round
trip frotu ellpoiiutsof ihe erritory fortue
occasion, good for everybodly, andth te
Eastern Passenger Az-sociations, as weil
as the roatis running from the North into
St. Paul will likely make the saine rate,
lu tact some of them bave elready
doue so.

Tiie Ramnbler.

Wonder if any other motive besides
that o! guardîng the municipal funtis is
achuaîing those parties who are making
a souali sizeti tempes, in e teepot enent
the work being dons' on the Marylaud
street- briledge by Kelly Bros ? To usi it
looks like an ebony nigger in the Wood-
pit-Kelly la suchi an Irish namne, you
know.

Hie was a fine looking littie boy, lean-
ing carelessly againstthe fente neer one
of Our town puwpe-froni tus dress bie
belonged to the better class, iie sbouid
judge.

A poor mite ot a girl came aion,
carry ing a big peu unearly as large as
beiself-an olti, tuttered sùawl was
tbrown. about ber sliit, pincheti body-
no luahon te keep lier stragglîng rowsy
bain fromn beeting into tanglea masses-
no sboea or stockinga on ber feet; lu
truth poi'erhy's.cbuld bs cash a imiti
elance at tbe boy who was watcluing
ber coning towards the pump-slowly
she came as if efnaid to, go teo close to
hlm. She piaced ber pail under the
pump andi was tryiug liard te make thbe
tiandie brîng up tbe water Alas! she
badl a severe task. Tbe boy noticed lier
distress and comîng over saiti, "Let me
hi-," andtihe did hi-y; behweeu tbsm the
peul was soon filleti; then hio said 11l'il
ùelp you to carry it home." ber littie
eyes l1lusd with tears oh gratitude; but
she managed to thank Liii as tbey
reacheti the home where ase lived--"Ob
don't mind" fie said "I'm not going ho
ses a poor littie girl like you carrying
sncbi a big pail as tiiet home ail atone-
Andi be weiked away consciouia of bey-
ing doue e gooti ect. Wiil thev meet
again lu Ibis hiard wonld? At dny rats
it was one biglit spot lu the life of Ibis
lîttîs girl.

The Rembier thinks we sbould bave
tue Eiet-tric ïStreet cars i-nu ot to Elm
Park on Sutuday atternoona-so as ho
allow those who are coopeti Up in tlhe
cit>' ail week an oppoi-tun-ity of getting a
breathi of resn air.

The, Rambler hinks that our exhibi-
tion is going ho be a big success. I bave
been ontt hrougli the country the lest
mothb and everyone wbo cen is boum]i
ho bs present.

I waa speaking te Daba the other day,
anti ne thinks the norh end people are
just doing hhe proper caper in orgauiz-
ing "'householders associations,"' ,and bie
says the otber parts of the ciay should
foi-m similler associations.

I'm gladt t see that the Caherers ai-e
going ho have a haîf holiday svery week
during the liot weetber. Is ea plit>' the
niovemeut caunot be made general. "Ail
woi-k anti no pieay makes Jack a dol
bov.'

THE RAMBLER.

('ripple Creek district, Col, is suffering
frotu a ceterpîllai- piagus lun the vicinit>'
of foui--Mile hbev have saten aIl the
leaves of the aspen hi-ses. The cuts lu
the Wagon roatis ai-e fillei up level with
the Worms, which are of the common
gi-ny variet>'. At dius bottoni of abandon-
eti prospect fioles they lie two feet deep.
Spring Creek lias in plates been hurusti
ouh of its course by thre aterpillars, eh
points w bei-etbey are ci-oc.ing on ]ogs.

supreme court o! appeal are sOnSO'0
Erin, Russell, AMorrib aeutM
Tuile ili neyer do. la huis Iishian '
outstrip ula Euglisb "brother" il' tb0
race for intellectuel supreniacy ?Reallyp
thui P. P. A. shouit mumu over toEiigelaud
anti look efterinuattens athborne.

He had neyer seen the mlstletoe,
And lîerdly knew its nais;

But he knew what red ilips are for,
And kisseti her just the sanie-

A REMARKABLE CASE.
The Strange Experience of
Wm. R., Hall, of AIdshot.

He Was Trhought to be at Death'à
Doorand the Medicines of a
Continent had failed -a final
Effort to Regain Heaith was
mnadep and h. la to-day Aliie,
Strongand ln Good Health.

(Fromtu he IHamilton Hera]d.)
Onue o! Ibe most attractive places in

thie coint> 'o!Wenihbwonth i18the lithie
village o! Alderbot, situaheti ou what 15
knowu as thuisPlains roati about five
miles from the cil>' of Hamnilton. One
o! thui best know resitients o! tie village
anti Surrotnîfing countury is CapLaiui Hall,
wiio bas represeîîîed thue Townsuiip o!
East Flauuboro lu thue Municipal Counicil
foi- e nujuben o! yeer8, antiwuio, wîthb his
famil>', i8 belt inluthie highesh ssteem b>'
ail who know thein, Receuti>' a reporter
of!the Hereld visited thie home o! inves -
tigahing e story ho buis effechthibat one O!
thui captaiu's sons bati been reshoredti o
husailu in a wonder!u! mnuner as'er hîav'
imîg sufferet sieboy boo 1 fi-oni pople d-
tic fits. Ou aniving athbis destination-
thui reporter fount the geniai caphain,,
his wife, tiauguher anti thres sons cousti-
tuihedth e famil>. 0rthe turee staiwart
young men it was impossible te pick ont
thue one who lied for so many years been»
such a sufferer, but thui captain ssttled
ahu doubts b>' rsfering me ho "Wiîî."
William R. Hall, more familarl>' kuowmi
as WiII, presented the appeerance of a
lient>' young [n about 3L)>'ears of age.
Hîs sten>' 15 briefiv relateti as !ollows:-
Hs bat been a sufferer friurnlits from fiis
sixth binllîda>', childisui friguit being sump-
pcsedti o have been thi originel cause.
-?oi- years lue would feul down euîywtîene

witbouh bsing in thes least able ho help
binsel!, thîe doctons fi-oui Hamiltonî anti
venions tdistanh points wei-e in vain calisti
lu atîsutence. Medicines wsme procmi-
et from n nierons sources lu Canada,
thi United States anti even froni Eug-
lant, withomt aveul. The boy becamO
so uthenl i>' hipesathbah seven ysans cgO
be was compelledt o keep bis bet, anti
cntil a year ago waB compishel>' teipless.
The fiha someti mes came cmn nu se
sm4vsiely thatlile wouiti suifer !rom as
many as fiften lu ouse>'a, and ti hsncb
timea it was so difficuît for hlm ho get
hie breahî, that bis nurses badtot waah
hum wihh liquon. At thila hue hie was 80
low thet the neigbbora wbo droppeti lu 10
se bu expectedti h een o!fIia teatb
almoat au>' moment. Thils coutinued
unhil about e Tsar ego, wheu theisneWO-
paper articles releting thi wountsrful
cures b>' ths use o! Dr. Willierns Pink
Pilla induet Mr. bal! te give thusi a
trail, and tiheisgi-et satisfaction o! hilm"
self eut bis frisn-ls hie begen to e mod
not long aften beginnipg their use, ant i l'
hunes on four montha waa sufficientlY
recovenedt t be able te go ont o! too rS
be coninuedthakiug thie pis, anti for.
the pat six ijtbs fies beeti as ahi-oua
anti about as well as sithen of bis brothers
anti bas attentiedti tei stock anti dons
bis abaesoh bis work on luis fathier'S
fantn anti fruit gai-tin. Before Mn. Hall
bezan taking the o! bis brothena could
carry lm upsains wihhouh huis leait
difficult>', but lie ries since gainet i fftY
pountinl weight. He bias not takenu
an>' othier meticine since hie began takiîig
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, eut although &
fit o! a ver>' uit nature ocoessiouallY
cornes on hlm uow, hoie l so neanl>' cured
that hiele ather hook great pleasume 181
ghving thue information boe r cortieti
"1ht is over a month i stcs I bcd e spell,"
sait William as thui reporter was leaviuig,
..anti even when 1 Io ioave one now lb l0
not neenly so bardtiaa before 1 t>egan t0
tae thi Pink Pis. The neiguibors ioOk
surprisedti o mee me drive over te Hatul-
ilton as I iequeuti>' do, for tuis> ail
thonguit I would die long ego. I ain
pieased ah luis wontierful progness I have
madie, antiarn very glati my experincO
is tu be publisheti, as 1h mc>' be o! valus
ho sorne one else."

Even>' shaternent in this article ni> bO
verifiec b>' a visit te tuhe bonis o! Cptaiui
Hall, ex-cotuuciill'uno! East Flemboro,
wbo bas nesided on buis Phains roati for
the past eigtuteen yeers, anti wuose word
i5 as gooti as bis lionti among thjos wbo
kuuow bum. Thie reporter also liedil
conservation wibh sevenal o! Captai"l
Halils usîguibons, andtie theaor>' o! WiI-

eam Hali's recover>' wes veliiedtho bis
full satisfaction.-

Sncb wsll verifiet cases as thue bove
ni-ove thui wonten!ui efficac>' o! Dr. Wil-
liams' Pinkt Pila in this reatuient o! a,,
diseaesaof tbe nsryous systsm, aud
shaip th i meti>'as ui u ntbe
aunais o! meticîne. st. Vitos' tdance
loeoniotor ataxie, clîronic er>'sipela5'
nervona lîetiachue, thisafter effecha o! 10
grippe, anti ahi tisss tepeuiding upO
a depraveti condihion o! hib blooti, spa'
edil>' yieldt o a treattuent witbhlhe gi-eSî
medicine. 13>' estoring the uool ho e
health>'condition- eut rebîîîlding the

e


